
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name

1) Statement of praise. God, I stand in awe of you. Regardless of where I’m at - YOU - are amazing. Everything that exists
came out of you. Everything exists at your pleasure and for your purpose. You made me, you love me and I am yours.

(my statement) __________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

2) Poem of praise PSALMS 23    A psalm of David.
1The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing. 2He makes me lie down in green pastures,
he leads me beside quiet waters, 3he refreshes my soul. He guides me along the right paths for his name’s sake.
4Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort
me.
5You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
6Surely your goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Thimble-full of praise
What can I add to endless volumes                                                 I pour my drop into your Oceans
Of all creation praising you                                                               And with your thunders I rejoice
My thimble-ful is only impressive                                                        They make me feel so small
To the ONE who sees me through.                                                   but you stoop to hear my voice

The birds are better praisers                                                                 Blue Jay joins the party
They shoot from the hip                                                                         He sings loud and long
Robin doesn’t analyze                                                                       These birds are my brothers
He loves and let’s er rip                                                                      We sing the selfsame song

In You I live- In you I breathe                                                           I’ve come to bring my thimble
In You I have my being                                                                     At the dawn of my new day.
In You I’m always full of joy                                                            To the one with no beginning
In You I’m always singing                                                                  To the ancient of all days

Oh, great I am -You’ve always been                                                   My thimble seems so fragile
And you shall ever be                                                                        my life and my short breath
My feelings of insignificance                                                              but it's a gift from you Oh Lord
They drown inside of thee                                                                   from birth and unto death

My Psalm
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________



A) For God has imprisoned everyone in disobedience so he could have mercy on everyone. Oh, how great are God’s riches and
wisdom and knowledge! How impossible it is for us to understand his decisions and his ways! For who can know the Lord ’s
thoughts? Who knows enough to give him advice? And who has given him so much that he needs to pay it back? For
everything comes from him and exists by his power and is intended for his glory. All glory to him forever! Amen. Rom11:32-36

B) Yours, O LORD, is the greatness and the power and the glory and the majesty and the splendor, for everything in heaven and
earth is yours. Yours, O LORD, is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over all. Wealth and honor come from you; you are the
ruler of all things. In your hands are strength and power to exalt and give strength to all. Now, our God, we give you thanks,
and praise your glorious name.     1 Chronicles 29:11-13

C) This is what the LORD says: "Heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool. Where is the house you will build for me?
Where will my resting place be? Has not my hand made all these things, and so they came into being?" declares the LORD.
"This is the one I esteem: he who is humble and contrite in spirit, and trembles at my word. Isaiah 66:1,2

D) O LORD, you have searched me and you know me. You know when I sit and when I rise; you perceive my thoughts from afar.
You discern my going out and my lying down; you are familiar with all my ways. Before a word is on my tongue you know it
completely, O LORD. You hem me in--behind and before; you have laid your hand upon me. Such knowledge is too wonderful
for me, too lofty for me to attain. Where can I go from your Spirit? Where can I flee from your presence? If I go up to the
heavens, you are there; if I make my bed in the depths, you are there. If I rise on the wings of the dawn, if I settle on the far
side of the sea, even there your hand will guide me, your right hand will hold me fast. For you created my inmost being; you
knit me together in my mother's womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful; I
know that full well. Psalms 139:1 1-10,13,14

Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

1) Jesus, until you come back to reign physically; reign spiritually in us and through us in greater ways. Live and love through
us that we might overflow to our homes, church and world.  God, in your kingdom there are no more tears & every problem
finds its solution – God, bring your kingdom here and bring it now. Fill us and save us from all the forms of darkness.

2) God, send me ONE person today to share your love with.

A) May you experience the love of Christ, though it is too great to understand fully. Then you will be made complete with all
the fullness of life and power that comes from God. Eph 3:19

B) I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not overcome it. Matthew 16:18

Give us this day our daily bread 

Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us 

Lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one


